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1GOVKIINOH HOIKS would luivo done
himself inoro credit in hi.s iniiugiiruli-
nosHiipo if lie hud cnino out llntfootod in-

n rocominondiition for the adoption of
the Australian ballot law.-

Hi'TTKKWOUTH

.

will resign
Ills position as solicitor general of the
World's fair. This Is primit facie evi-
dence

-

that General Uuttorwortli'a
political ambition In reviving.-

TIIK

.

two-mile limit Htiloonhcopors
must not ho permitted to continue in
business contrary to law. Perhaps a
little attention at the hands of the grand
jury will expedite the taking out of-

licenses. .

Tim navy has rather the host of the
tinny thus fur , though actual war might
help out the militarv establishment.
Whether war ho declared or otherwise ,

Secretary Tracy will ho more than liku-
ly

-

to get almost everything ho asks in
the way of appropriations.C-

IIICAOO

.

is entirely out of water , the
source of supply having been froxen.
Chicago is not disturbed about the
maitor except from fear of lire. In the
great city by the lakes water is chiolly
used in extinguishing conflagration.s ,

and occasionally for bnths.-

EXSKNATOK

.

GKOUOK F. EDMONDS is
the only lawyer in the United States
who would dare to call in question the
sublime wisdom of that oraculfir and
corpulent body of stuffed prophets
known as the United Slates supreme
court while they are in full session-

.UKAmvoon

.

is elated over the pros-
pect

¬

ot a $200,000 federal building. The
bill hna passed the senate , iind as Sena-
te

-
- Pottigrow is backing it with his

usual vigor the Black Hills metropolis
can fool reasonably certain of its pas ¬

sage. When Pottigrow roaches out
' toward the treasury oven the chairman
of the house committee on approorla-
tions

-

throws up his hands In dismay and
forgets to object.-

A

.

BOSTON democrat has boon looking
at the prospect of war with Chili
through Objector Holman's spectacles
and roaches the conclusion that It would
cost $2,000,000 at the very lirst clash of-

arms. . Tlio Boston democrat should
remember that the chase and capture of
the Uata cost $iOOU,000! and last win tor's
Sioux campaign probably four times
that sum. A war with Chili in those
days of dynamite bomb * and tremendous
guns would bo cheap lit $ " 0,000,000.-

A

.

SUIT is to bo brought by the gov-

ernment
¬

against the venerable General
uud ox-Speulcur Banks for the recovery
of $ 1,000 lost during his term us United
States marshal yours ago. It is almost
cruel to harass the old man In his de-
clining

¬

years with this suit. General
Banks did not prolit by the money in-

question. . A deputy was indicted for its
and has never boon tried-

.It
.

would bo bettor to send the deputy to
the penitentiary and balance the books
of General Bc.nks. The general , after a
lifetime in the public service , is poor ,

TIIK republicans of the Ohio legisla-
ture

¬

propose to inquire into the legality
of the election of United States Senator
Brlco of that sluto. The question In-

volved
¬

Is whether Mr. Brlco is a resi-
dent

¬

ot that state , or was at the time of
ills election , or a citizen of Now York.-
Ho

.

has u homo in Now York City , owns
n largo amount of property and carrtob-
on huslncbs there. Ho was enumerated
in the census as n resident of Now York ,

lie also lias a homo and other property
in Ohio , but for several years bus re-
sided

¬

very little of the time in that
state , the greater part of his living
there since he had n homo in Now York
being during his contest for thesonator-
ship.

-
. The republicans of the Ohio leg-

islature
¬

bollovo it can bo shown that
when ho was elected to the soimto he
was properly a citizen of the state of
Now York , and therefore cannot repre-
sent

¬

Ohtp in the senate , It presents n
quite Interesting question , upon which
the United Slates senate may be asked
to pass judgment. Meanwhile Mr , Brice
is occupying his boat in the semite and
laying nlans In conjunction with Mr ,

Hill and Mr , Cornmn for the future of
the domoonitlo party

; IT3KI.P
The annual mooting of the bankers

Implement dcaloi-H , lawyers , politician
mid Ida-gloved fur more , who for tin
most part compose .tho State Board o
Agriculture , is over , and , as tiBUiil , UK-

iiRMiibors have re-elected themsulvcs 01

their immediate friends for niiolhot-
year. . Ten thousand dollars has boot
cheerfully voted for increasing the In-

terest of gamblers lu the speed ring nti
? U,000 for premiums for .county collce
live exhibits of agricultural products.-

In
.

this connection it Is of interest tc
observe that , among the members of the
board olot'tcd for the next two yours the
following are patrons of husbandry : L.-

A.

.

. Kent , banker , Mir.don ; 1. 1) . McFar-
land , B. & M. capitalist , Lincoln ; Cap'-

tain J. M. Leo , fanner politician , Ox-

ford ; S M. Barker , political farmer ,

Silver Crook ; Jo. B. McDowell ,

farmer politician , Fatrbury ; K K-

.Greor
.

, political farmer , Kearney ; M. L-

Haywnrd , lawyer , Nebraska City ; J. R-

.Cantlnn
.

, agricultural implement dealer ,

North Bond ; W. D. Wlldman , politi-

cian
¬

, Culhortson ;. nnd five real farmers
not so well known. Among the hold-

over
¬

members and county presidents are
1. 1. Jensen , banker , Geneva ; Frank II.
Young , political farmer , Broken Bow ;

C. J. Bolts , banker , Fairbury ; J. B-

.Dinsmoro
.

, banker , Sutton ; W , O. South-
wick , grain dealer , Friend ; J. W. Dolnn ,

banker , Indlanola. and M. Dunham ,

capitalist , Omaha.
People must not bo surprised at find-

ing
¬

many familiar names on this board.
One of its chief objects , as before re-

marked
¬

in those columns , is to perpetu-
ate

¬

itself and promote the interests of

its members. Agricultural development
io a secondary consideration.-

Ml

.

! . 1A.S IX TIIK ll.lXKS.
Congressman Roger Q. Mills has done

what ho was expected to do. Ho has
notiHod tlio speaker of the house that
ho will not serve as chairman of the
committee' on Interstate and foreign
commerce. This is one of the best com-

mittees
¬

of the house , all'ording opportu-
nity

¬

for useful and creditable work to u
man of moderate ambition. But Mr.
Mills has boon chairman of the loading
committee of the house , tint of ways
and means , and having declined the
second place on that committee in this
congress it was obviously unro isotiablo-
to sunposo that ho would accept a pon-
tion

-

deemed to bo inferior. The speaker
doubtless did the bast ha could in the
circumstances to give the Texas st ttos-
man prominence among the committee
chairmanships , but his effort is not ap-

preciated.
¬

. Mr. Mills prefers to bo in
the ranks , whore ho will bo under no
obligations to Speaker Crisp and his
imiTiediatof-io.il ) .ml cm nviko mat-
ters

-

as interesting for them as opportu-
nity

¬

and his peculiar temperament may
suggest.-

Mr.
.

. Mills resigned his chairm inshlp
after due deliberation , and taken in con-

nection
¬

with his recent utterances the
action cannot bo rog.irded as having no-

ligiiificanec. . lie has very recently in-

dicated
¬

lhat ho is not in favor of giving
tlio country tarilT revision in install-
ments

¬

, as' Mr. Springer proposes shall
lo done. Ho believes it to be the duty
of the democrats in the house to make a
general revision of the tanlT , regardless
of the question whether a moisuro of
this kind would pass ttio senate. Mr.
Mills does not think it gojd policy for
the democracy to or employ
makeshifts in this mitter: , and ho evi-

dently
¬

intends not to bo a p.irty to such
i policy. It is therefore to bo presumed
-hat when the proper time comes Mr.
Mills will declare himself in tnis matter
n no uncertain terms , and it is not un-

ikoly
-

in that event that ho will bo
bund to have a pretty strong following.-
L'horo

.

is another matter regarding
which Mr , Mills is not in sympathy with

, ho dominant element of his party in the
lousa lie thinks the democracy should
'or the present drop the question of the
rco coinage of silver , while the coin-

igo

-

committee is already practically com-

uitted
-

in favor of reporting a free coinage
iieauurc. On this subject it is to bo ex-
) oct 'd that Mr. Mills will also have

something positive to say at the right
tlmo.-

In
.

short , thu Texas congressman has
i policy of his own which ho does not
ntond to surrender without n contest ,

ind his bc t vantage ground for making
i light will bo in the ranks. Ho would
jo handicapped as the recipient of any
consideration from the element that
compassed his defeat for the spaaitor-
ship.

-

.

.iKiin snoi'ri> UK
livery respectable riiirt lawabiding-

'Itl onof Omahii will concede that the
ollorts of ox-Assistant City Attorney
Shoemaker to enforce the laws'and
ordinances against the Halo of obsccno-
inpora are commendable. Whatever
nav bo the outcome ot the court pro-

ceedings
¬

to punish Mr. Shoemaker for
ontumpt , the sentiment of the cominun-
ty

-

la in favor of the suppression of-

ilthy papers that thrive on scandal and
lander to the depraved appetite of poo-

no
-

for hlghty-colorod and sensational
oports of the dolnga of the hrothol , as-

signation
¬

house and wine room.
When the agents and correspondents

of such dirty shoots tmiko It a practice
o levy blackmail upon men and women
y threatening thorn with exposure of-

omo indiscretion they or tlioir relatives
nay have committed or have boon sus-
octud

-

> of , and whuti these wretches pod-

lleout
-

Ubolousstorlori and hold them a )

olubs over the hoada of public olllclals-
uhargod with enforcing the laws , it is-

ncumboiit upon the community to back
he oflleinls and demand that they do-
holr whole duty regardless of cense ¬

quences.
The Omaha representative of a nasty

Hibllcation Impudently boasts that hi *

sheet docs nnt claim to bu rospoiitablo ,

nit urges that "it Is legal and contains
nr superior matter to th.it found In the

I'oliee (,'nztlte and Puliw .Yeiw. " Ho-
urthor declares that "there l no crime

committed except when the paper Is sold
o minors. " A man who apponU on suoh-
frounda for public sympathy has a very
ow HtnwUrd of morals. The rnlirr-
iiixftff and J'nllrc AViiw may bo Inferior
o the Kaiibas City shoot in point of nig-

ging
¬

up salachms Btorles that have long
wsbod from thu memories of inon. Those
MI pure Dimply dwil In t-oporti of v "n nt
rime and sporting 'lovvj ot th" day

They nro not hawked In mo tiir ? H and

do not employ or countenance reporter :

or agents lhat mtiko n living by ransack-
Ing the Bocrot cloioUi of private , InolTon-

fllvo nnd oven woll-bohavoil citizens foi

skeletons and holding victims up for i

ransom. .

The pica that the law cannot bo vie
luted except by the siila of indecent lit-
erature to minors is puerile. The fac
that the Indecent Kansas City shoot bin
been sold on the street corners by news-
boys affords ample proof of its sale t
them ns minors nnd would so hi) re-

garded In any cpurt of jiutico.
Down in Kansas City the people have

sought protection from professional 1-

1holers nnd blackmallors through the
errand jury nnd it may bo that wo shall
have to emulate their example in Oma-
ha.. To subject the people of this citj-
to systematic dofamition that invade :

tho.family circle , incites violence IUIL

sooner or later , is liable to result in n

bloody tragedy.I-

'KM'OSKD

.

iVKH' s
Bills have boon introduced In congress

to confer statehood on the territories ol
Now Mexico , Utah and Oklahom i , and
doubtless ArUutiu will rocolvo like con ¬

sideration. Wh it the chances arc for
the admission of any of thosj territories
by the present congress cannot now bo
determined , but It will bo interesting to
consider wlnt claims they present for
statehood.

The last census gave Now Mexico a
population ot l.T5000, , and it is doubtless
somewhat larger now. The last report
of tbo governor in ido a very good show-
ing in regard to material development.

The agricultural interest is growing ,

the mining industry is increasing , and
in other respects the territory is realiz-
ing

¬

a steady progress. But the objec-
tion remains that the pjpuUtlon is
largely made up of people essentially
alien in their ch.irnctor nnd sympathies ,

and if it bo admitted that the resources
are sulllolont to maintain a state govern-
ment

¬

there is still the question whether
the people as a whole could safely bo
loft to govern themselves. A constitu-
tion

¬

was submitted to them in 1890
which was defeated by a largo majority ,

and although the governor explains
that this w.is duo to party dlltorotujcs.
and was not the result of a disinclina-
tion

¬

to assume the condition of state-
hood

¬

, still it was an unfavorable indica-
tion ot ponul'ir sentiment in the matlor
for which tlio alien element of the popu-
lation

¬

was doubtless mainly responsible.
Until this clement shalleoomo so small
a minority as to bo inenpibloof: mischief
the expediency of conferring statehood
on Now Mexico will bo questionable.-

Utah's
.

population , by the census of
1800 , was close to SJOS.OOO , and the gov-
ernor's

¬

report for 18I! plaosJ it at
nearly 211000. The as-Jossod value of-

oroporty , real and person-it , in 18' ) ! win
in round ntiinbars 121000003. Bjta as-
to population and resourcas1 Utih has an
unquestionable claim to statehood , and
the only objt vole in the w.iy of attain-
ing

¬

it is the political iullujiico still ox-
orclsod

-

by the Mormo.1 church. This ,
however , is stoudilydojllnln , andthoro-
Is every reason to expect that within
the next year or two those who ai-o cjn-
trollcd

-

in their political action by tlio
church will bo inn minority. Indeed
there ib now no distinctively Mormon
party , that organiition having dis-

b.inded
-

previous to the last election for
the legislative assembly , many of its
members uniting with the republican
and domoyr.itic parties. While this has
boon regarded as u ruse of the church
loaders in the intoro.-lt of statohoo.l , and
the Utah commisHion inclined to this
view , the governor and others in a fa-

vorable
¬

position to judge h ivo. ex-

pressed
-

the opinion that it w.is done in
good faith.

The growth of Oklahoma , the young-
est

¬

of the territories and the smallest in
area , has boon phenomenal. The last,

report of the governor estimated the
population to bo 80,000 , and this is
probably not far out ol the way. Great
progress has boon made in agricultural
development , and tlio people of the ter-
ritory

¬

are of the most enterprising
character. But Oulahoma can w.iit a-

fov years for statehood without injury
to its material welfare.

Arizona has a population of between
00,000 and 70,000 , andas nearly all of
the public lands ot the territory are
arid , the advance In population is cap-
tain to bo slow. Thotoaro largo unde-
veloped

¬

resources , but under present
conditions it is questionable whether a
state government could bo properly
maintained.-

It
.

thus appears that Utah alone Is able
to present an entirely satisfactory chum ,

so far as population and developed re-

sources
¬

are concerned , to statehood , and
there is really no valid reason against
the admission of'that tpriitqry.-

TIIK

.

Fifth Ward Taxpayers' club ob-

jects
¬

to the proposed sale and lease of
the Board of Trade building. What
luivo the taxpayers of the Fifth ward to-

do with the Board of Tradp bulltlingV
Why didn't they protest against jth'o sale
and lease of the Millard hotel. They
had just as much right to object to the
transfer of the hotel property as they
have to any other property In which
they have no share , and for which they
are not taxedVe do not contend that
the proposed wtlo of the-Bu.ird of Trade
building is or is not proper. It is purely
a question for thn members of tlio board
who are shareholders In the1 building to-

determine. . A sale and leasing buck will
not put the Chamber "of Commerce on
wheels , and that is all l'11' iuli' outside
taxpayer could possibly bo Interested In-

.TllK

.

80't-flstcd fanners Ipf.'tho State
Board of Agriculture are delimited with
the boot sugar school , and they want
now a dairy school and appropriations
for farmers Institutes.VJiy ; would it
not bo wise for the State Bo.vrd of Agri-
culture

¬

to expend part of 'its Kill-plus In-

tlioso Institutions- Instead nf liioi-ojising-
premiums for the speed riiiff ? *

TllK State Board of TraiiHpor.tatlon , it-

Is admitted , IH an iiiHtitutlqJi of, very
small consequence to tlio state , but it
might throw iUnil weight Into the

in favor of milling In transit rates-

.Tiir.ur.

.

.soonis to bo a studied effort on
*

the part of the democrats in coiiirress to
mnharm44 the ll'iimoiul dupiirtmi'iit of
the govpi'iiniinii , On'y a molivo of thn-
ll l"'l cun oxp'u'u' ' the cili upon the MIT

rotary of thoitninsury for an explana-
tion of his ctiurno regarding the 41 per-

cent bonds , a part of which were con-

tinued nt a ToUucod rate of interest.
The socrolur&ji} asked whether there
wns sulllclcntjjijonoy In the treasury to
pay the bonds when duo , nnd , if soupon
what authority" ho continued any of-

them. . SocriilQry Foster repeatedly
stated that ho could pay the bonds and
ho fully explained In his annual paper
why ho did t so. It was to avoid n

serious Ulstur nco of the H nances of
the country utu.tltno when Its resources
are severely t-ixed by the movement of-

agricultur.il products. In the desire to
avoid monetary disturbance during this
critical period , says the secretary in bis
report , and In tbo hope that the volume
of money in circulation might bo in-

creased
¬

at an opportune tlmo , through
the co-operation of the banks , the hold-
ers

¬

of the bonds wore offered their
choice of presenting them for redemp-
tion

¬

or for continuance at the pleasure
of the government at a loss rate of In-

terest.
¬

. This was manifestly justified by-

tbo financial conditions then existing ,

and the authority for it is in the terms
of the act under which the bonds wore
issued. It also had the support of pre-

cedent
¬

, Secretary Wlndoin having in
1881 continued the 5 per cent bonds
without any question aa to the legality
of his notion. It is not to bo doubted
that Secretary Foster will give the
house the information it asks for with
entire satisfaction to the country , if not
to the majority of that body.-

MILUXO

.

in transit rates can bo
secured for Omaha the railroads
of the state demand the concession from
their eastern connections. This talk
about the question being one of inter-
state

¬

transportation and therefore diffi-

cult
¬

of solution is insufferable rot. When
the B. & M. in Nebraska wants a con-
cession

¬

from the Chicago , Burlington &
Quincy , it 1ms no difficulty in socu ing-
it. . When the Union Pacific demands
any reasonable favor from the North-
western

¬

the latter ro.id is not at all
likely to ignore that demand. If the
local roads will do their part the mill-
ing

¬

In transit rates will bo immediately
agreed to-

.MH.KIUKI3XDAMS

.

proposition to sub-

scribe
¬

$160 in cash and to purchase fitly
tickets to the international drill is a
practical and commendable method nou
only of raising'tlio necessary guarantee ,

but of onlistlri'g the interest of people
outside of Omijlia in the meeting , as it-

is his purpose .to 'send the admission
tickets to putr"dtis of his firm in the west.-

DR.

.

. KKOOII told Major Paddock of
the Board of Cofinty Commissioners that
the principlOjOf , appointing nn assistant
for the county | ihysioian by vote of the
board is wrong8 Thereupon the sago of
the Pappio , "ro1naiked, : that while it
might not bo" principle it was politics-
.Paddock's

.

cfn or and simplicity are
worthy of admiration-

.ujf4t

.

comqs to building sewers , re-

locating
¬

hydjjanj * anf] expending public
money for improvements gbnoralFy ,

there should bo no south side or north
side. The council should rise above
poctionnl interest entirely and direct im-

provements
¬

for the good of the whole
city.

Tun fact that her water supply is cut
oil , it is thought at thin writing , makes
Chicago sure of the democratic national
convention. Milwaukee was in tlio lead
up to the time of this accident to Chi ¬

cago's water works.-

Du.

.

. GATEN tried to hang on to his
job as her.lth commissioner , and now Dr.
Keogh declines to vacate the office of
county physician.-

Politicill

.

Antique.-
H'lisi

.
( I'nit-

.Tlio
.

mugwump' is the croat political has
boon. _

A JH < mornlil i Victory.-
Clitctun

.

Trilinnc.
Senator Quay has succoudod In poratiadltiR-

u Jury of his countrymen that it is possible to-

slanuorhim. . Ilo has won a niomorablo vic ¬

tory. __
A Mighty Slirivrl.-

OlnlicDeiniicnit
.

,

Hill is unquestionably the blpcost man In-

ho democr.ulo parly just now , but ho Is-

to shrivel mightily In the couwo of ap-

In
-

other words , his popu-
urity

-
is of the Itind that cannot BUI nil ex-

losuro
-

to the weather.

till ! IIOIKirH.
.

The Now Yorlr Horuld nominates Henry
iVnttorson as democratic candidate for Uio-

prosUonoy. . Now If the Louisville Courlor-
Journal will nominate- James Gordon 13o-
nnott

-

, honor * will bo oasv. It will bo dlflleult ,

however, for Mr. WattOMon to aoolde on-

wnat ticket Mr. Bennett Is to bo placed.-

In

.

It . .luillclitlt-
Vifniiw Ttintf.-

By
.

thu way , what has become of the do-

clsloii In tlio Nebraska election case which
vas unofllclally announced two weeks age I

Jau It bo pcmlblq that the vonerauto judges
of the United Stales supreme court nro with-
inkling It nut ot pui-o plquo bocuuso a news-
mpor

-

correspondent
' '

announced It pro nu-
ll

¬

rely ? _
Tlu'ilCi'lltiluky ( liii-x.All.

The chatnptiKnvi remedy for thu Krlp will not
Io for popular iitluptlon , even though nhysi-
inns of high <Huwo rec-ommond It. It Is ex-

tensive
¬

and wiitmns on thu poukot as well us-

ho stomach. Ifoitiny btiimilunt of an alco-
lollu

-

nnturo H to bo used , u little good old
vhisny 1s about ittio best that can bu uhoson-

.nii

.

lie 'HI tier.
This Indian h'ghost daucu" out west has Its

counterpart inltlw ooiy halls of con' ross at
the national drfpTtal. The democratic wur-
rlors

-
, like tlnjiy ViM brethren , are dancing

uround thu lloor of tliu house of representa-
tives

¬

, presentiniriwUtloiH. Introducing bills ,

ofTorlnc rasolulions , in iklnc obiiuunt-
io -. About tlio coining of n dumnur.itlu

who Is to drive the wlcltod repub-
lican party , whlcti has ruined thu country ,

Into I ltd political wilderness. Mite tlio In-

dians
¬

on tlio CheroUco strip , tlio majority of-

tnutn havn been ntbnutimo orotheratw.tr
with tuu Kovoriummt and ura now tomfiiru-
bly

-

wruppod up in thu soft bl uncut 3 of lncluH-

.iin. . Tliu ilt-'mocr.itiu mtmiuji in us vu uu
and shadowy as tliu Indian onu. Hut , in thu-

ino , Iho two Khost dam-lup parties are
u very good tuna-

..iniix.M'

.

. , ini' roirit ui'.v,

Now N .tu Triu.uui : National uUhonor It-
dw.ir ut iviy | ir oi-

.Nuw
.

JiK li-'conior I'rcMdout Harrison
U'1'-i1 Till -Odium; i ! o.vn m tlio tivoti-
of ' ni'c of nidti weirn K Hiu in form of

the United Stntci Is not n cnso for nrbltrn-
tlon

Chicago Times i K the president send i
WArllko nlo'Sago to congress , lot him bo In-

structcd , ns becomes tno mighty Hti-ongth ol
this nation nn-1 tno genius of an ago tlm
treasures the glorious triumphs of peace , It
refer the whole subject matter to nrbltrnllon-

Vo may hlivo pence with honor. Lot us noi-
hnvo wnr with dishonor.-

Atchlson
.

Globes A light between tin
United States mid Chill would rc.somblo i
fight between John U Hulllvnn nnd n 10-

vonrold boy. UhlU would bo the boy , nni
ling sense enough to know It , The othci
powers would look on quietly nnd gobble ur-
whnt was loft, of Chill nhor the Unltet-
btntcs got through with It.

Denver News * Neither let It bo forgoltur-
tlmt whipping Chill U not likely to prove r-

picnic. . (Jhlllnns are poor , and as compnrct
with Americans uro fuw. Hut they nrc
Debtors , every ono of them , nnd they hnvi-
somb formidable Ironclads. Chilian ports
mli-lit not bo the only onoi bo in bard oil , nnt-
Chilian soldiers not the only ones slain , U
course there could ba but ono end to the wni-

Chill- would bo crushed but whcro woulil-
bo the glory I Drop jingoism and take ut
common flotisn nnd humanity.

Chicago Trlbuuo ! Diplomacy has beer
exhausted. The Chilian ciso tins not ad-
vanced

¬

ono whit slnco the first protest win
made. Further negotiations are useless. II-

Is now tlmo to do something. There Is nt
question that when the president sends hi ;

message to congress that body will stand be-
hind him. Thoru will bo no republicans 01

democrats on that question. It will bo con
sldorcd by Americans , who are duterminoil
that Chili shall bo taught a lesson In decency
.If It falls to apologize and make reparation
for Its conduct. If our nnvy Is not strong
enough now It will bo made t o before tin
war Is tlirpo months old. If enlisted men
are wanted they will como by thousands frou
every state In the union. It Is tlmo to dc-

something. . Talking nnd negotiating with the
bumptious Chilians nro of no further use.

Now York Sun ; Wnr with nny power ,

big or little , moans n national calan.lt- ,

which houvon grant mny not como upon us-
.It

.

Is the lettim * of good blood , the loss ol
valuable lives , the long sorrow of many
hoarts. Hut If In the course of events it be-

comes
¬

necessary to tight for the honor of the
( lag nnd the safety of American citizens the
world over against outrage , violence nnd
murder , ono thing is certain , The wnr that
Is declared nnd prosecuted to n Ilnish will be
the affair of the people of thu United States
of America , nnd not thu special enterprise of-

nny administration or iho particular business
ot any particular party. This might ns wall
bo understood now us later. At the llrst np-
pearnnco

-

of an international question involv-
ing

¬

the loyalty of the citizen to his govern-
ment nnd to tils ( lag , every republican nnd
every democrat who Is worthy of his citizen-
ship

¬

becomes on active member of ono and
the snrao party tbo party of the United
States.

vi no trr
Mary Chonowlth , the chief apostle of

Christian science , is eight times over a mil-
lionaire

¬

, and lives in a house with 100 rooms.
There are twentv-ono law linns iu the

union composed of husbands and wives , and
about UOl ) womnn who practice law In the
courts or manage legal publications.-

Mmc.
.

. is now somewhere between
( iO and 70 years of ago. The grunodaughtcr-
of Lucicn Bonaparte , she was accounted in
her day the most beautiful woman lu Paris-

.lornhardtnovor
.

{ wore Jen-els next the face.-
Stio

.

claimed that they detracted from the
sparkle and beauty of her eyes , and that it
was suicidal to u woman's good look.to wear
anything llushy next the faco.

Rebecca Johnson , a colored woman living
in Hartford , Conn. , since tlio war , died last
week. She claimed to huvo saved John
Brown's life on ono occasion by hiding him
when his foes wore in pursuit.

Miss Whitney , the Boston .sculptor , has
been seluatod to make the bust of Harriet
Bqechoritowe. for which the funds have
boon rontrlbuted by the friends and ad-
mirers

¬

of thu novelist in Connecticut.-
A

.

French woman , Mile. Ellso St. Ormo ,
who is CO ycura of ago , is about to start on n-

journev around the world , which will last for
three year * , for the purpose of collecting
stuttsticH for the French geographical society.

Miss Raymond , Who recently started n tea-
room in the very sniirnl column of the sbop-
cing

-
district , hopes to give the New York

working woman u course dinner , prepared
with thn best of foods and a clean napkin for
! ,* cents.-

Mrs.
.

. Hall T. Dillon , M. D. (colotod ) . Is the
first woman to p.iss the Alabama state
medical examination. H U an unusually
severe written examination , occupying ton
days. Dr. Dillon passed with a high
average.

One of the most interesting of recent typo-
graphical

¬

errors was the substitution of-
"girl" for "grill" in the account of thoopen-
Inc of a women's club at ICau Claire , Wls.
After tlio ceremonies thu compositor made
the matrons repair "to the girl room for. a-

broil. ."
Miss Kate Furbish , Maine's botanist , has

traveled thousands of miles over that state
in connection with her "Flora of Maine. "
She generally travels alone , carries no
weapons , and says slio has not , in her twenty
years' experience , encountered "anything to-

bo afraid of. "

Ni'w York Sun : Princess SnwdolTskt Why
did thu oiiipurur bond tlio Grand Dnko I'e-
trnvim

-
to Siberia ?

I'llnco ijawdolVskl The duke casually al-
liiileil

-
to hi * nuijusty us un old

Washington Stir : "It N nil wight , " said ihu-
yoniiL' iiiun wlm Is studying iiiiKloinanla , "for-
u fellow to woil up li a twuus.ihs wlienuvah It-

tsKiinslilny henh and w.ilny In London , but
what Is ho to du when It Is walny houli and
sunshiny In 1-ondonV"

Detroit Tree Press : Ho Oun I say nothing
to piovu my lovu tor you ?

JiluYos. . you can.
lie ( with hope ) Toll mo , Oh. lull mo what.-
Miu

.
Say 'good-hyo' and Hay Itqnluk.

Brooklyn Knele : Marguerite What do you
think ( if tny portrait ?

1'narl As a likeness It's a failure , but as u
work of art It'u a duolded success-

."What

.

do you think of thoslnslu tax Ido.-i ? "
iuld tlio yonn ? man-

."Lnou't
.

kiimv." Rlghuil Miss I'.issuitrh. "but
that It would 1)0) a uood plan to nmuo somu
sort of a spuolal penalty fur unmarried men , "

TIIK SPOTTED VKII-

.AVic

.
I'mllcniH.; .

She wore n new style hjiotlcd voll ,

The Himts a Hint apart.
And thought as on llro.idwuy slio walked

Mie looked tixtrumely "turt. "

Hut. sad tu say. shn'd put It nn
Without a looking glass ,

Aiulthat N why thu women smile
As thb fuir maid they pas-s.

'

Kordms big spot had mittlcd down
Itleht iinduriuiath luuuye ,

And iiiude IIIT look as though shu'd boon
rot-lv and rvu.-

oini

.

? rvlllo .lonrnul : lljonoi They say that
fjunlus Isallloil Io madmiss-

.Itlunks
.

Yes. bu l you iicudn't worry. You
urii purfretiy snin.-

VuHlilnLt

.

jii St ir : "Havn you anything on-
yiinr ( iiliul , Mr. du ,layv" shii said-

."Yftin.
.

. " ho iiiiswiiit'd. " 1 hnvii It's vorwy-
oo: I of yon to ho so Intorwostoil. "
"Indeed , " she said , oiniihatloally , "I am In-

li'resliid. . I'd like - ) much to know how you
Itcup jl fiom fallliiToir. "

MIC hud a fam like half-past slv ,

'Twould frl'-hlL'n n Ohlnn-iu siiiall| ;
Ho In self llofuiiM' we hud lo turn

Her picture to the wall.-

Uvun

.

tlm mains ho doesn't know a crupper
''rotu a suri'liiL'lu likes to prnloiid that ho In u
list ratu .Indu'r of horses.-

r.

.

, . i MI. i in:

i I'intrlcr.
Now tlm Inlervuls of light are

limwln : | OIIKI Idny liy iluyj
I'onds and rlvi-rs urowlnt lUht uro-

lu thti old hibernal way ;
II illy now iho milkman makes hli

ItoiimlIMIVO opiid In u nail ,

And the palnm ofliiii uruaks h s-

II , actual port Ion w.tb a maul ,

I'owK In sunny corners sroiipud are
Uluii ( li-ucil lint incadoiv trad ; :

.Many littlu chlliliun cnmpuil uro
And urn ili-ul( with Ipuu.ii ; ;

Mark a lirl htitr glint riivnul und
li-iti'l uUht nllh rlchur slow ;

i.lvurymuii t" pr-iyum uppu it and
Iliipn liitirt'fiom a lolm of KIIOW ,

n tlu oci Ipllo hlii und
" ) | j" up the farmor's storui

Hlcop li.itli nun a si ,1 n-rcr tin and
llri'i U u ili rnnr. iluadllvr niioui ;

Ilioni. , Him ul.u-lul Ntai IKiw do-
u o'er aii fruit- ' I l- , | nt urn'-Uj| . mi' " rr 'in' hi'ioint , nun so do-

II , ni1! iii'l' ntlicrI n''n allu.rj

CLOSED WITH A CRAXD BAIL

Oonolusion of the State Firemen's Annual
Oouvoiitiou nt From :it

NEXT MEETING TO BE HELD AT KEARNEY.-

l

.

l of Srlirdiilrd liirtliitTiitirininiiMi-
tofthn l'rrrtit Vciir linp rli > iit l.ltl-

gill Ion AilvUrd In tlio Inlcrcit-
of thn Astoria ) Ion.-

FIIKMONT

.

, Nob. , ,Inn. SI , ( Special to Tin :

HI-.K.J At tbo third and latt day's' session
ol the State Firemen's association the re-

ports
¬

of the secretary nnd treasurer showed
* lH! cash on hand. The commit too on
tournament for 18IU reported the following
schedule of pi-lica : For thirty-eight hose
race, * IX( ) ; for forty- four hoao race , $.' !00 ;

state hose race , f.'tX ) ; hook nnd ladder race,
00 ; green hosu race, tl.lU ; grccu hook nnd
, J ° r race , Jlf.O ; badges , not to oxuceil , * ll)0-

.Jho
) .

following board of control for the
next toilrnattii'iit was appointed : Uoorgu F.
Corcoran , York ; T. V. Golden , O'Neill ;
Louis , Columbus ; A. C. Hull , Fro-
montj

-

C. C. Kvuo , HtroiiHhurgV.; . F. 1'iclt-
Kciinioy

-
, ; A. W. Tomllnsou , UoJ-

Cloud. .
The commltten appointed to draft n bill for

taxing insurance companlcH to support the
department of the state was continued with
Instructions to report such a bill at the next
mooting of the association for consideration.
Immediately after which the measure shall
bo Introduced and urged for passage oy the
legislature , to bo thou 111 session-

.Kc.irnoy
.

was elected as the place for hold-
liiL'

-

the next meatlntr ,

The place of holding the next tournament
was lull to the board of control. The asso-
ciation

¬

closed with u grand ball and banquet
nt Masonic hall tonight.-

IHtnit

.

Count.r runners.A-
U.K.V

.

, Nob. , Juu. at. [ Special to Tim
BRK.J The Dixmi County Farmers Instl-
tuto

-

closed yostorday. 13. E. Ellis of Allen
was elected chairman and C.V. . Ournoy of-
Coni'.iril secrotary. Papurs on the following
subjrnts wore discussed :

"Growing Potatoes , " "Pronts of Poultry
Raising , " "How to Shorten the Feeding
bouson , " "Clover on High Lands.1' "Host
Horse tor the Farm" and "Orcharding and
Crop Rotation. " The entire afternoon ses-
sion

¬
of yesterday was given to the dairy

question. Mr. .S. C. Uassytt , secretary fif
the Nebraska Dairymen's association , was
tbo principal speaker. Great Interest was
manifested in the subject. Mr. Hassott had
with him a inillc tester anu samples of whole
inlllt , s id mined milk nnd buttermilk wore
tested for their butter value. The butter-
milk

¬

was found to contain four-tenths of 1

pur cent of butter fat , or twice as much as it
should if the cream had been properly han ¬
dled. The skimmed milk contained 1 nnd-
sixtenths percent of butter fat , showing
tlmt nearly one-half of the butter fat In the
whole milk was wasted in the creaming of
the milk. At the evening session Mr. H. IJ.
Duucansou of the univursltv loctuiod on-
"Adulterations of Food" and Prof. A. F.
Wood of the State university on "Fungus
Disease of Plants. "

The lectures ot both gentlemen were highly
oporocluted.

A resolution was unanimously adopted in
favor of a law providing for the holding of
farmers Institutes in each county of the
state , and requesting the members of the
next legislature from Dixon county to support tbo passaco of such un net-

.XuliniHkii

.

IUr Stuck llreeclers.-
BuATitiCK

.

, NOD. , Jan. 21. [ Special to TUB
BEK. ] The annual mooting of the Improved
Live Stock Breeders Association of Ne-
braska

¬

will take pluco at Beatrice February
Ili , 17 and 18 , and promises to bo the most ,

interesting mooting yet held. Among those
who have already volunteered to furnish
Daporsaro : Hon. .T. Sterling Morton , on'-
"American Agricultural Products In Eu-
ropu

-

; " Hon. F. 13. Urotvn , "National and
fatuto Experimental StationsHon.; . Charles
H. Walker , "Tho Protection of Our Live
Stock Interests ; " Dr. M. E. ICnowles of'1 erro Haute , Ind. , "Sterility in Orood Ani-
mals

¬

and Iu Trcatmont ;" Hon. Elijah Fil-
loy

-
, "Tho Cuttlo Outlook : " Hon. W. P. Me-

Croary
-

, "Tho Standard IJrcd Trotter theProper Nuolous for the American Coach
Horse ot the Futun ; " Prof. Ineorsoll , State
university , "More Practical Methods of Ed
illation for the Farmer ; " und Dr. Hillings-
"An Agricultural College. " There will also be-
an "Expjrlonco Moctlnir" on "Lumpy Jaw "
led off oy Mr. H. M. Allen of the Standard
Cattle company und by Colonel Suvairo of the
Omaha stock yards. Hon. Sam C. Barrett
will contribute ti paper on "Our Llvo Stock
Interests , " nnd soverul others are to bo
hoard from.

AmlMlrnerKnee.C-
OI.UMIIUS

.

, Nob. , Jau. 21. [ Special to TIIK-
BKK. . | Sherman G. Ivnoo of Hastings and
Miss Eva Araburgor of this city wore mar
rlca early this morning and took the 615:

train for Hastings , whore they will reside.-
Mr.

.
. Knee was telephone manager Iisro for

some tinio , and is now acting In that capacity
in Hastings. Miss Amburgor has rosiuud
hero many yours and Is ono of Columbus'
moit accomplished young ladles.

Two HiTloiiMly Injured.N-

KIIIUSKA
.

CITY , Nob. , Jan. Ul. fSpocial to-

Tun BEE A runaway occurred on South
Elchth street last evening , In which a wagon
was demolished and A. W. Daloo and Frank
Blue seriously injured. Mr. Daloo had ono
of his shoulders dblooatod , fuco scratched
and ribs bruised , while Illuo had his right
shoulder dislocated and received a severe
blow on the bean-

.Dritwneil

.

or
CITY , Nob. , .Ian. " 1. [ Special to

TUB BEK. | Last Monday Ed Mish , on om-

ployo
-

at the dLstlllovy cooper shops , loft the
shops and has not boon scon or hoard of-

since. . U Is generally thought that ho was
drowned or frozen , its ho wus apparoatlv In-

sauo
-

ut times. His friends lire malting
ovcry effort , to flnt'' him-

.Sunnily

.

.1111 en un Hour.-
GIIANP

.
ltii.A.si , Nob. , Jan. Ut [ Special

Telegram to'i'iiH BBB. ] The spuclul train
carrying the guusts of the Gothenburg
Watur Power ami Investment company was
run back to Omaha ovur thu Union Paolllu
last night from Gothenburg at a speed of
70 miles an hour-

.I'limiral

.

Director * Heel-
.Ileiiuox

.
, Nob. , Jan. 21. [Special to Tin :

DKC.J The Blui ) Valley Funeral Directory
association of Flllmoro , Clay and Thuyor
counties hold its annual mealing hero yester-
day.

¬

. All the olllcors wore ro-olocted. The
mooting was well attended , thuru being about
twenty present.

They liiNpeetiiil Keiirney ,
: , Neb. . Jan. iil [Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tim BKK ] An excursion of two
coaches of capitalists from Boston , Chicago
and Now York visited the city today , They
worn shown uuijul by tu Heal ICstato ex-
change.

¬

. The party loft for Gothnnburj; on n
special train.

Central Clty'n Keeley Institute.C-
BSTIM

.

i. Ccrv , Nob. , Jim. ai. ( Special to
Tin : HUB , ] Without any previous announce-
montu

-

gold euro Institute , after the ICuoloy j

plun , opened for business horti yoitorday. j

Thu institute will bu conducted by n com ¬

pany consisting of lion N H. Persmsrcr , U-
D. . Proper nnd A. J. Motcnlf of this city , and
Dr. M. J. Gnham of Grand Inland , the tint
three acting M president , vlco president nnd
manager , rospcctlyoly. Klog ut rooms have
been tlttud up. The enterprise Is b.iokod by-

suniclant capital , nnd Is s cvory prospect ol-

success. .

Ni-tirn < kt'H: Dentil Knit.
CBS rim. CITY , Nob. , Jan. 'Jl.Spoolal[ to-

TIIK HRK. j Mn. F. A. Crnlg , wife of otio of
the oldest ronldouts lu thl * vicinity , died
yesterday of par.xlysU.

i. .w.i.v.vfv .IT itir.T-

lio
: .

llniljI'lillmied lo ItuInuo liy lo < t-

of Nntiilili-t.
LONDON , Jon. ai , The funeral services

over the remains of Cardinal Manning were
hold lu the Brutupton or.itory today So-

deiiso was thu crowd nnd so thick was the
fog that trnrtlu In the vicinity of the oratory
wns brought to u standstill.Vlion tliu-

.solemn mass requiem wn sung tlio oratory
was tilled with uotnblo porsonngos , repre-
senting

¬

tlio ctuircli , the stttto nnd all political
parties , All the ambassadors of foreign
powers wore present iihtv Bishop Hodtoy-
proaelied the funeral sermon. In which ho
highly the doail prolate. Tha-
miisli * throughout thu service tvns splendidly

At the conclusion of the service the clorgr
preceded the uody to the hoarse Hi waiting
The body was taken to IConsal ( Jroon como-
lory

-

, whore It was Interred , nnd wns fol-
lowed

¬

by over ! Ki) ) carrmgos containing miuiy-
notabld people , after which murchod a largo
number of worhlngmon's soclutlos.-

In
.

Homo respects the i-otvinonliH nt
the funeral of Cardinal Manning wore
moro improoslvo than those yester-
day at bt. (k-orgo's chapel , Windsor
fastlu , upon thu occasion of the funeral of
the duke of Clnronco. Today the services
wcro iiivos-.cn with all the grandeur of the
Hainan ritual nnd were nttundud by nil thu
pomp boUttlng the last ceremony over the
body of a prlnco of the church. Fifteen pro
Uti-s attended the funeral , including Most
Hov. William J. Walsh , archbishop of Dub-
lin , uud Most Kov. Thomas W. Crolto , nrch
bishop of Cnshel nnd the dlocono of Kmly

Thu hombornuss of thu blacKdrutiings wore
heightened by the black fog , and It appeared
us though nature mourned the loss of ono so
good nnd great. Hundreds of wax tnpors-
nnd gas Jots shed their light on thu solemn
scene , nnd during curtain portions of thn
service the clergy nnd the sisters in attend
unco lighted additional tapers on either side
of Iho sanctunry. The whole scene wns
altogether n most striking nnd Impressive
oni' , nnd this was especially tint case when
WX ) priests , marching two by two, entered
the oratory from behind the funeral hangings
under the dome. The bishops who led tliu
procession wore their mitres and wore richly
robod. Tnoro wore present , also , represent
ntivos of iho liunodlctinus , Franciscans ,

Carmelites , Dominicans and other religions
orders , nttlred in their dllToront garbs , onch
currying un uiilightcd tapor.

Enormous crowds followed the cortege
from the oratory to the cemetery. Special
stands hnu been orcctod nt intervals along
the route , and these wuro tilled with spcctat-
ors. . Tbo whole route from the oratory le-

the cemetery wns lined with people , who
reverently bared their heads as the hearse
containing the remains passed slowly by-
them. .

o
aiAUKKT.

Output For ilm W - 'k Killing Prices In
.Mlniinipiill-

H.Mixxnroi.is
.

, Minn. , Jan. VI. The North-
western

-

Miller says : The Hour output last
week doeransod slightly from that of thu-

wcuk buforc. The production was 17illi;

barrels averaging liS.b?" barrels daily
against 173,870 barrels for the previous week ,

115.000 barrels for the corresponding time in-

18U1 , nnd 118,1110 barrels In 1800. Tliero has
been n material chance in Iho operative situ-
ation

¬

on thn falls slnco last weak , and the
output this week will bo heavily reduced
Three mills of ono largo company , ronresont-
ing n daily product of oerl.fiUO barrels ,

have boon shut down , for the week at least ,

on account of poor markets.
The present output is ' probably not over

2UUO barrels , uud It is doubtful If the nvor-
utro

-

six days of this week will roach that
llguro. The extreme cold weather of the past
week has reduced the supply of water to thu
minimum , and only four mills two small
nnd two largo ones- are trying to use It for
power nt nil-

.ji'hcru
.

has been rather nn improved de-
mand

¬

for flour during the xveok otidinu-
Wednesday. . Most milling llrms report
enough fresh snlos to absorb thu greater p.irt-
of thulr product for tlm snmo tlmo. The best
business has como from domestic markets ,

there having boon too frno buying of patents
on unttirnsof the wheat market. A few par-
ties report n moderate trade , but the greater
number complain that bids are so low that
they cannot bo accepted.

Cables came in freely Tuesday and
Wednesday showing a sharp Interest , but
they were usually too low to accept. Bakers'
and low grades are still hard to move nnd uro
being moro or lossconslcnod.

Prices nt Minneapolis have shrunken some
during the wcok. though higher wheat in iho
past two days bus made millers disposed to
ask for an advnnco. Bakers' and low grades
for export are offered at about 1 shilling loss
than H week ago.

Direct exports of ( lour for Iho week wcro
3'3tSO: barrels against 73,800 barrels the pre-
ceding week.

'S sRvnxit r.ntKi. SUIT.

The Senator Pushing IIU Uitxn Agulnst Mm-

rillKlmrf ; I'ost.-

PiTTSWito
.

, Pa. , Jon. t } | . In the QuayPostl-
lbol suit today , after two or three unim | ort
iint witnesses tmii boon examined , the cleric
of the Philadelphia courts was called and
prassnted the original records of the Hards-
ley caso. Senator Quay then toolIho stand ,

nnd snld ho was not personally acquainted
with John Bnrdsloy mid novur liait any bust
ness relations with him except in
his (Quay's' ) public capacity as
state treasurer. There was not a word
of truth in the nrtlclo in the Post. Thcso
answers worn niiido to questions propounded
by the plulntill'H counsel and attorney. .
MeCook objected to the witness being led.
Quay was then turned over to him for cross
examination. In the course of the examin-
ation

¬

the witness denied that ho received
from Bardsloy $8,8S7 nnd tinvor had iu v
dealings with him , but acknowledged re-

ceiving
¬

a cortillcutu of duposlt f-om
David Martin , Quay also duiiied
that he endorsed three notes for

10,000 Indorsed oy J. O. Brown and William
Fly nn and cashed by Bnrdsluy In the Km-
stone bank-

.ExCollector
.

David Martin of Phllullul-
phla

-
was the next witness. His testimony

related to thu Quay und Bardsloy cortlllcalu
and did not maturiully dllTer from that given
In the Beaver trial.

Senator Porter , Chairman Andrews of thn
republican state committee , nnd John d-

Do vine , formerly probuto note clerk of thu
Keystone bunk , also repeated their testimony
us given In the Star suit. Thu prosecution
hero rested , nnd Attorney MeCook addrim d
the jury for thodefunsu.-

Hotty

.

Green , who is credited with n for-
tune of f'0,000,000lives In furnished iooiin-
In West Forty-seventh Ktroot , cooks hoi
hrunkfast on n gns Htovo and rough lnundri i
her own pockot-handkurchloffi , bicntisu she
doesn't want (o bu bothered with house-
maids and washerwomen.-

Mrs.

.

. Poffer , Iho Kansas nonntor's wife , n
described us a "ptuiu little homo body , with
n fund of good NUIISII and motherly rcsorvo '
She Is too plain to Hhlnu In the glided clrclm-
of Washington life , but lately , it U said , stio
has boon taKen under Mrs , HurrUon'H wmiji

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.


